The wear properties of CFR-PEEK-OPTIMA articulating against ceramic assessed on a multidirectional pin-on-plate machine.
In an attempt to prolong the lives of rubbing implantable devices, several 'new' materials have been examined to determine their suitability as joint couplings. Tests were performed on a multidirectional pin-on-plate machine to determine the wear of both pitch and PAN (polyacrylonitrile)-based carbon fibre reinforced-polyetheretherketone (CFR-PEEK-OPTIMA) pins articulating against both BioLox Delta and BioLox Forte plates (ceramic materials). Both reciprocation and rotational motion were applied to the samples. The tests were conducted using 24.5 per cent bovine serum as the lubricant (protein concentration 15 g/l). Although all four material combinations gave similar low wear with no statistically significant difference (p > 0.25), the lowest average total wear of these pin-on-plate tests was provided by CFR-PEEK-OPTIMA pitch pins versus BioLox Forte plates. This was much lower than the wear produced by conventional joint materials (metal-on-polyethylene) and metal-on-metal combinations when tested on the pin-on-plate machine. This therefore indicates optimism that these PEEK-OPTIMA-based material combinations may perform well in joint applications.